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Psahn 102 : Tormented Man Calling 
Unto Lofty, Eternal (iod 

hy Ihm flaher 

At fir,;t ghmc,_: P':.alm I 02 si:1.:rw, r, __ , (•r•>i.'Tt 

simply 't hit'.i,ly poctk portntil oLm oppr·~:1~e•} ind:1~ 
viU,1r1I prnying for diYinc 'ii!•:C(ir frl'r,r: hi':> 1roubk,:.; 
The ps<1!m bq;iw; with cl number of1n,::lapborica!!y 
graphic de'.-;crip1iow; of fht: narrat'or\1 :~uffcring, 

nwving on tu an anticipation of i.he restoration or 
Zion, only to once agam. rdum to the m.1.rrator"s pre~ 
dicamenr. 

Hoth :Ua'at Mikrn and trn.-
ditiorml commcnsophical material 
to a peripherat ·status.. The narrn: 
tor, bc~d-by unre!entinj! trouble', di
rectly, contntlt& a kdhly ete-mai God 
with hmtumity, His fragile ephem
eral Creation. Thi!! contrast resu~ 
nating in numerous ways through
our the ps•tm, stirs up cmnpkx dis
cussion concerning the nature of 
God·s provid~ntiai relatiom;hip 
with mankind. The pia;alm '" poetic 
languag~. in partnerwhip with its 
philosophic overtone:., masterfoHy 
plays OH1 the experknce Of -OVt':f" 

Gominr, the imc,llectuel dilricuity in· 
valved in rcw:hing out to a distant, 
ctenrnJ God. 

The first se{..'t[on of the 

--~leacly.nmr.kclcll'bj/-thuci----
dausal structure of the 3rd verse, 
injects the narrative with a palpable 
sense of urgency. The individual 
is presenting his tefillah while 
"ya 'ate.f', which, according to 
Rashi, repr>!sents the soul en.., 
wrapped i.11 a state of distress (verse 
1 ). He is not satisfied with an even-
tual response, but rather desires that 
"ba~yollf," th.at very day of his 
rro\.1blt8, nod should hoed hi~ \~aH 
(Yer~,; 3). Simiiarly. he implores 
that God ~;hould a.n~wer hi~ troubles 
"'maher" (verse 3). Thus, the nar~ 
r.ator not ~.nly request& for direct divine providence, 
but aiso wishes that it should cmll.e immediately. 

The narratc,r couches this urgent. call for 
divine aid in language that echoes uncertainty con
cerning God's ability or wiH to reply. In verse 2, 
while the first dause, '!Hashem shimah tefillati," 

The psalm's poetic language, 
in partnership with its philo
sophic overtones, masterfully 
plays out the experience of over
coming the intellectual difficulty 
iiwolved in reaching out to a dis
tant, eternal God. 

reflects "the hope that God "heark.ens" calis that 
at leaSt- reach Him, the second c!.ausc of ·•ve
shtJv'ati elecha tavo.,'-' does nOt take for_ granted 
that the. narrator's prayers.· wH! even ~~ach God. 

· Verse 3 contiouCs, "al taster panekha mi-meni;' 
employing-language tha't hlvukes :i state in which 
God rmnoves His providential protection over His 

'! ht ,. cr>~t th,:;: p-rnu:1~J,, '-ha1t'I 0L1y ,1.Jwi-)u 

an 1m:,t::,c ir, ,.,,+,ich Cod HiLtr.1 ;Jt..t!H'h; itn.:ii1w 

! !i--, ,;JI '.:tnHHTig If• h1.'.:"d tt·w pk;.,;_,()!" th[_··~·-= >Lil '_,fjj 

llirn. 

!"h,_, Si.·-.owl puriinn ui 1hr; r,.sni01 pn '-'Hk~ ,-(11. 

merou~ ,~wt.'lphuc-- ti1;1c cLiborate li!l the s;.xti;nr ,!f !Jw 
nc:,n-at<1r \ suffering, The fKrl':"tit-:1ily co!mfrt! :mag(''<, b<:

:-;:dt-; !mi!illing th;;; ps,;_lr,; with a highly c-rnotion:.d charg:,•..,_ 
>ilso convey a palpeblc cphemernl qu;ihty fn ;.-er;,(· 4 the 
narator de::;cribcs lits day~ <l'l bt,.ing ·'W!u hi-ashur1:' 

being consumed or disappearing like smoke. Similarly, 
in verse.12; he compares his days to a "tze! natM'i.'' a 
lengthening shadow. Both images emphasize the 
substanceless, precarious c4_aracter of the narrator's ex~ 
is.tence.: I,n verse 5 and l 2 he likens his lifetime to dried 
out grass. This reference to gra1s is used elsewhere in 
Tanakh and Tehi!Jim in order to emphasize the frail, 
mortal side of an individual. For example Psalm 92 
emphasizes the grass-like nat'J.re of evil-doers, who only 
blossom briefly bt;.for6 th.Cy dispc'rse or perish. This is 
compar~d to the more permanent cedar-l_ikc quahty of 
the,,righteou!\. 

The other metaphors in this secti0tl (!f Psalm 
102. also· convey' a sense of impermanence aud Jw,.:k of 
structure in the narrator's. hfe. · In ver.:.e 7 ht~ describes 
him~olf •~ a bird- o.f the desert and wa~teland, an image 
which evokes an element of wandering homelessness. 
ln. verso 5 we fi.nd thm the narrator could not sustain 
himself prop~rly1 "furgening" his: bread. Sirrlilady, in 
verse 10 th.c n~irator eati,. e:lh.:-:a aad driniB k:3.~ rn. plate 
of food and. driuk 

In conclusion of this sectwn, the narrator. \Vilh 
a.H his frailty and ,:,'ristential uncertainty, contrasts him-· 
self with God ''who will bi: i:ntbruned forever," ,md ·whose 
"mt'."mion is to all generntiOO:," (verse U). By empha~ 
ilzing Go<l's IoHiness and eternal natnrc, 1.h~ nar-r&tor 
eitablishes a distance between himself. and his r.reator 

God ,1-.: ckrn:;! -,;_an'(~ ::i 

!li.l!I L-1.1,11_;cr;!1ng th,; '",fff'.lC<·f··. 

ncv, \h::tinn ifi '.1,'hrc_l-, (,,,ci '.'i 

n!!tt,on, :md !r; ·._:,:r,e !4 br:;·, 
nwr:::,· dn:oul ;f:-,.,,·,~rd /P:)J i,, 
p:;alm tcJb :.Vi tb<it "w·e { ,od ;,:h,1 tJ,. ;'. 1,_.r, ·'if" 
;wtior,~ ;,,.1); t'e:·,r fo. __ . rnme d :;;,~ Lu-rd, ;i:;J ,d· 

lowed by <.l v1:r:;e ,,,,.\11,,_h WTi.h> fr,;!! ··<(;,x;' h-;., 
turned re_, tht.> pr:ty::r oi 1hvc ,.,,-h,: u;,.~d :,ui, ,mi.! 
He did w.;i dc,c;pi,:,:-:: 1'1,;ir p;:1y;;c · TfL pc;;:;:ir;; 
implies thnt th<: t'lorifi;.;::iion c,f ( iod ~-omt"'- ,,_.,_ ;i 
result of His turning t.1\.\'ard !h(" pra:,-u d th,· 
,;ppn:,,.sed. j .o~i1..: a~. ex.prc,s~:d wi~hin th.: p,,.a;;n 
would •,ce::;n t(; rlicute !!-wt C,·_;d :t; bis, d~rri:1' 

gk)ry :--:hould ig.r:<,re ;in :rnperf't:,:i; fle,~im_,; u:c;n 
~,ind. But in~lt':"!'11..l w,~ find tkn th;__· m!t g!1;n_. 

God n:::.:t~ withrn \l1:,, disregard of !tis hity ;,i:;

tt1:-- j,:i gem::rc,1.;;;ly virirg fr',r ;fr; :rH;~;;] wF!'.'.~ 

ling·; 

tels dov,,n for la!t-r g:e:1erot1r_m;; '.->lj then <'i!"l ··,,,;1 

nivruh" c,hou!d prnise G•_;d. \-'.::rY.: 2U ,wd ;· 1 
expit1in that ··[God! h;.::. !oolu~d dv;.q; frnrn /lie, 
holy bt·ight: :he l,c,1d looked ir;:,m h;;;:).y,;,; i<:' 

rnr!h i.o hear the !n it;u'>...' ,he 
son:, of !he dying natis.,n. Jl1o~c iq,.Jt-. !Jua<~ 
w-ho live i~! latt;r gcncrn1ion-:, v,·i!i n1;t ha-,..,..: v;;t
nessed the ! eYc!;.nion of Uivi,:c i:..o,.-idcn,:·.! t~,at 
took phc~ through th~ sa]vat::Jn of the trnuhk·d 
and as n result might loii.:a!ly com-:: ti) dot~h; 
God's dE\'-Ct care for H!s naton Surely (juc'.. 
from ·'His holy heigh!"' m ht:av1:r: v.,,.,dd rh'.t 

:~:::;:-~.:~'.~~
1
~-~:-~~~:- ~;t~~-;-:;~;:~?~;:"r;? 

cord~<l in ·.xdcr to r,rcsern· tbe 11lemlwv ·~; i. ( ioJ-_:; 
interaction with the wcdd. 
The u.ltima~e revdarion e:xpn:c;sed in 1:hi: p;drn 

has not yet taken pis.c,;;, and in V'3-rse 2·1 the n;irrntnr 
rett!ms to his jmmcdi~te sl.dfcring. hi domg ',o he pr:tcy;; 
that his vi.sion of Divine Prn\·idrnce is reait:wl Er1ci th,i:. · 
God "whose year1.s endure throughout ail gt:neratmns.-, 

should not ''remove [him1 in the middle of [his] days·· 
( YC~e 25). Followi.ng along with th!"Yfls.alm t spfr;t of 

·vaciflatioJt, the narrator in verses 26-28 ,:-n-ce agafn re
turn? to a dis.tanc)ng of Clod 2nd the world. Th~ world, 
the creation ofQod will "rot away !ik.1! -.garme.nt," wh.i!c 
God Himsdf •..vill endurt'"" (wrsc 2h Yet. ir. an ing'". 
nious twiM to end the ·µs~dm. the- narrator cxhfirts rhar 
··L½.e children of fGod-~J .servilnt-; v.>ill dwdL and.1.beir 
seoed wilt be- c•ta.blishcd before [Himj" (yef:'ie 2YJ, 1'ri.i~: 
~ddt-d prophecy for bend time~ rcsffinn:, God·~ special 
can: for His natinn. But, as a n:suli of God\ direc-t in
tervr::mion in th.: t:--1.te of Hi6 p~~uple, they arc <dso imbu-2:l 
with an elcrn-!nt nf tkmaliry and ;:n:mu1nt'r1>.:t-. t i:-; 
v,,itfon this affinnm11.,n oftm: own .:-ten1al -.vonh tLH tl,c 
narrawr takes faith. and ps.ycholn-gic.1Hy tnrns.:ernh his 
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Rav Hirsch
and _his K 'hal 
Adas Jeshurun: 

The Emergence 
and Recession of Ger

man Fundamentalism 

To learn about the nriginlll educational philoso
phy behind the n,~\ttO Tt.)roh.im det'ekh eretz, we must first 
hear the sh.)ry of its inception in the nineteenth-ce~tury, at 
a time when the emancipatory currents running through 
alt Of Europe were breaking down the walls 9fthe Jewisb 
ghetto in Genuany. Jews were constructing religious com
munities with regulations and taxes that the .Gennan gov
ernment rt;cognized as legitimate and binding. We can trace 
the roots of forah im derekh e,-et;: to one of those commu
nities. the famous lsraelitische ReligionsgeSellschaft of 
Frankfurt-am-Main. Gem1.any. 

In I 849 e:Ieven strictly observant. or "Ortho
dox:· dissidents founded the .. Jsraelitische 
Religionsgesellschaft.': They saw the need to establish th.is 
association. which they called "K'hal Adas Jeshurun," af
ter the new '"refonn" Judaism swept up a majority of 
Frankfurt's Jewish population and control of its institu
tions. The unique intellectual atmosphere of Germany, 

. perhaps ·more id~ological_ than that of other E~J?ean ~a:-
tions, had sJ)awiled reform Judaism, which differedlrom 
traditional Judaism in that it denied the divillity of the 
Bible and consequently the validity of legal Judaism as 
outlined in the Talmud. Almost entirely a response to the 
new opportu.nities that emancipation presented to the Jews. 
this doctrine only outwardly resembled traditional Juda
ism. Jt s0ught to create a "civilized," Protestant-like faith 

. that would enable Jews to maintain some ethnic identifi-
cation while advancing in secular German society. The 
reform movem~nt had been exerting so much pressure on 
traditionalist dissident~. that orgm::iized Orthodox Judaisrp 
had all but disappeared from the Germfl!l ·map over the 
course of half a century. 

Since the ·1aw prohibited secession from a _com
munity of coreligionjsts, the German· govemmerit would 
not recognize the Orth_odox Israelitische 
Religionsgesellschaft as an autonomous body, requiring 

Frankfurt Jewish· Gemeinde, or community. Nevertheless, 
K'hal Adas Jeshunm of Frankfurt retained some ~egree of 

,~ independence, growing.to one hundred members by 1851. 
At that p<;>int they. obtained the services of Rav Samson. 
Raphael Hirsch, who had made a name for.hjmself-io Ger
many and Austria,Hungary as a defender of Orthodoxy. 
He aimed to prove to the world that an uncompromising 
traditional Juda.ism could Survive, even thrive, in 3 mod
ern Western Europe. 

- R. Hirsch demanded faultless religious integ
rity from his community. ~rcely ideologjcal hej)bhQrred 
contributing 'to the coffers of the Frankfurt Geml!fn<le~- a 
community led by "apostates" and "heretics." Hewanted 
no less than to 5ecede along with his entire_ co.ngregation. 
A1tho.ugh the law left him powerleSS, he _never ceas_ed to 
protest the_·plight of his community. In an essay written in 
1863, R. Hirsch ass~ed the fictional identity of a crafts-· 
man to fume about what he saw as a fundamentally im-
moral arrangement: -

- "By what right anp under what law should Lbe 
~mpelled'to make financial contrlbl!,tions to a commu
nity and_ its:institutions .. : whose principles and objectives-! 

. feel duty-bound to fight with my heart's blood? I believe 
; thatcfo accord fonna! tecognjtion to the legitimacy of these· 

pri1}ciples'and objectives by contributing even a j,ennyfor 
~:-ffi~~--p~~on Would be.a ~ost gritivous ·s~~ on my 
-part i,n •c;pen denial an,r mockery of all that is sacred to 
--rit~\Sµch a-Sin wd,u;Id_ ~igh .hea~~y ?P.ffly conscience 

' forever?' (The Coll'*ted Writini:s-vol Vl:89) . -
-,_: : , : R. Hirsc\i'.s oppoJ!Ullity CO/Ile in 1873, when 

Otiovon Bism;!rck,CllancellQr ofJ>i:u&sia, pressed the Prus
~i,m_pailiam~ito~ the ''Law of Communal Secession," 

.. _wl>icli cox~ ilie power of the Catholic Church in Ger: 
' ~, \Vitlt 11:i~ Iw!P of Edtumi ~tta hi~ly placed 
.-,J!\\vlsh~lalor,-R.c ~h had the,iu'Nilllge(>f~sion, 
-(!r i4u.iMtt e)!leruj,;:d to Jewii;{i coDl!1iunilies ... 

Notiill:- . . . 

cized R. Hirsch~ who opposed any rapprochement on prin~ 
ciple. In- a public letter, Rav Seligmann Baer J3amberger, 
th;; chief rabbi of Wurzburg and a renowned T~hnud 
scholar, coolly t\lld dispassionately tried to convince R. 
Hirsch that Jewish law did not necessitate such zealous~ 
ness. R. Hirsch resPonded with self-:righteous fury in an~ 
other public letter, attempting to pi:ovc that R. Bamberger 
had reached an incorrec't legal conclusion, that he;had mis~ 
understood the sitUa~ in Frankfurt, and that, above all, 
he had no right to contradict R. Hirsch's ruling in his own 
city. In the end, R. Hirsch convinced 80 out of 350 of his 
congregants to secede with him. In 1878, the Gennan gov
ernment recognized the lsraelitische Religionsgesellsdtaft 
as a completely independent Gem'einde. Throughout Ger~ 
many other Orthodox minorities followed suit: In addition 
to Frankfurt. Jewish "secession communities" choseAustritt 
in Berlin, Karlsruhe, Darmstadt, Wiesbaden, Giessen, 
Kolo, Bingen, and Strasburg. · 

To ~~pt ~04~ Juda_~sm t~ ,~~e ~ew _so~_ial 
iealities ofWeslerri Euroi,e',: R. 'Hirsrih·did mUCh-rilore'than 
pioneer a ~•foreign policy" for Orthodox communities i.e., 
a way for religious Jews to treat their non-Observant breth
ren. The main corpus of his thought lay in a vision of Or
thodox Jews taking full advantage of their emancipation: 
by contributing to the well~being of the nations in which 
they found themselves and by .imbibing the very best of 
what sec~lar culture had to offer. · 

. R. Hjrsch saw no conflict between Orthodoxy 
and the sentiments of humanism and universalism So popu
lar in Europe at that tinie. His ideal Jew in the post-Eman
cipation era, the "Israel-Man" (Jissroe/-Mensch), would 
uphold the letter and spirit of Jewish law, while at the same 
time serving as a model citizen, an enlightened, educated, 
patri~ pillar of society in a new Europe that h,ad just 
begun to welcon;ie his active participation in its affairs. 
Therefore, R. Hirsch took his most important step early 

school ·wherein lie disseminated-1-!is i4eal of a Western
European Orthodox Jewish lifestyle, While the realschule 
maintained a rigorous Jewish s(udies program, training 
the youth to o?serve every jot and tittle of-Halakha, the 
curri~uluin -also incorporated -all secular subjects, e_ven a 
full classical education .. The brightest students, who ma
trictµated almost invariably continued. on t9 tJie finest uni
versities in Gennany to study medic;ine, science, philoso
phy, and law without abandoning their belief~ ana sine! 
-Ortbtjdox· Jewish practices. On the sc4ool's banner, R. 
Hirsch ins~_ri~ed the Hebrew words, "yafe_h (a./mud .torah 
·;m derekh e,;tz," an excerpt from the folfOwing Taltriudic ---·- -

saying (Avot:2:2), "Torah study is good together with the 
Way of the world; for the exertion of them both makes sin 
forgotten." 

· Many on the-Orthodox rabbinical right attacked 
R. HirscQ 's progressive eduCational methods, seeing- in 
them a de-emphasis of Torah study. Moreover,. they feared 
that such-policies w0uld pois.ori the minds of the youth 
with heresy. Over the course of his prolific writing career, 
however, R Hirsch tire\es~ly defended his fusion of s<;cu
lar studies with Torah scholatship, stressing that _it would 
not de-emphasize Torah but enhance it: 

" ... give your children.a well-balanced edu¢,>, 
tion iri all subjects .... For the field of Jewish learning is 
not.;isolated. ftom_.na~;-histqry, or re_al life,,On the coii:
lrary-- it invites its disciples to the contemplation ofheayeri 
and earth, to. the survey ofhistoricljl events and 9f the physi'. 
cal, spiritual, moral, and social life of man ... Th~ -two 
components of education do not, therefore, \!llpede or im
pair each c,!hi,i, but ratlt<;r strenglhen and sup[)Clrt. each 
othert' {quoted in L GrW'eld's Thrge Qeneratj@•) 

-. - .Af'to the.dange,:ofheresy;R, ltirscJ>,llll.it\COrc 
rigib1e <>ptiinist; argued !bat ~very Jew can- - inid must.;., 
hold.each facei or~ ~u~ up t~ ihdighi of the -
Torah to discover which ic/e;,s and patterns of behavior he 

__ "'!!i ifmnelliJ!tely adopt, which he must first perfect, and 
- wruch he must utterly reject: 

";;.tlteJ¢wWill notfrownui></n·any,.art, any 
_science,_._"""t-cl!lfure ~vided !"!1Y \hat jt is _found to ,be 

.. true an<I. edifying, aD!I really lo promote the welfare of 



mankind. He has to taste everything by the unimpeachable 
touchstone of his divine1Jaw; whatever does not st.al)d ihis 
test for him does not exist. But ... the more fully he is penM 
elrated with the consciousness of his own Judaism, the more 
ready will he be to !U:Cept and gratefully appropriate what
ever is true and good in other sources according to Jewish 
standards ... Now_here will he sacrifice a single thread of 
his Judaism or trim his Judaisrtl to the needs of the time." 
(from Judajsm Eternal) 

Once again R. Hirsch encountered staunch op· 
position: combining Torah study with the pursuit of secu
lar culture horrified the heads of the world-famous yeshi
vas. of Poland, Hungary, and Lithuania, Talmudic acad
emies that were upholding a tradition of excellence in schol
arship millennia old. These rabbinical leaders of Eastern 
European Orthodoxy disapproved of"compromising" with 
secular so~iety in any way. Only an appreciation for R. 
Hirsch's succes'ses ~n fighting reform and ''regenerating" 
authentic iudaism in.Oertnany prevented them from mure 

Hirsch had established, R. Solomon Breuer set up an ad· 
· vanced yeshiva in Frankfurt In perfect keeping with TtJ
rah im derekh eretz, its students generally proceeded to 
university after receiving rabbinical ordination, When the 
Jewish position in Germany grew precarious in the late 
1930s, Rav Dr. Joseph Bteqer,1he second oldest son of R. 
Solomon. Breuer and a grandson of R. Hirsch, emigrated 
to the United States -- together with dozens of members of 
the lsraelitische Religionsgesellschaft -- to re-establish 
K'hal Adas Jeshurun in Washington Heights. JuSt as in 
Frankfurt, where K'hal Adas Jeshurun included all the 
community's institutions, the new K'haJ Adas Jeshurun of 
Washington Heights maintained far more than a synagogue. 
R. Joseph Breuer attempted to replicate the old communal 
institutions of Frankfurt, founding a full schooling system 
for boys and girls, a teachers' seminary for women, a small 
yeshiva for men, a mikvah, and a rabbinical organization 
that would become ~amous for maintaining the highest stan
dards in kas~th certificatit?~· The.co~!_lltl.1_1i~ even pur-

openly protesting his :means .to achieve that .end. chased a plot of-land ·in New Jersey to serve as the official 
Despite h.is miuiy <!Qtractors, R Hirsch b\lilt up cemetery for.members of the congregation. Other facsimi

the culture" and weltim,chauung of. "modem" Orthodox lesofFtarild'urt's secessionist Orthodox community popped 
community that fol/lled the :i,aradigm for many <>tbers in up around the globe (including the modem-day Israelitische 
Western .Eµro11e, bl #me thtl motto he jJad inscribed. 11,pon ReligiOJ!S~llschal\ of Zurich, Switzerland, founded in 
the rea/sch!ile;1'""'h im d~kh. treJz, came Jo stand_ fur the 1890s), but the most prominent offspring remains K'hal 
two inseparable principlest secular studies 1111d ;f11stritt. Adas. Jeshutun, or "KAI," of Washington Heights. Rav 
°Seoular studies a<l~ssed _th~. imPQrtance .of adjusting Jo Shim.on Schwab, a fonner disciple of R. Joseph Breuer, 
and.deriving benefit:ft0111gentileculture, W\!ileAustt"ltt asswned its leadership after his mentor's death in 1980. 
stresied .th• UQ!<lDC)' qf ''sece<liilg,~ ·strfying.for con\iilete . R. Schwab,. boh! and bred in Frankfurt, had studied in the 
disassociation from.anyjillljltioll, bebavior,'orbelieftliat. Tel.z··- a anmdt M M~ir Shivas during the 1920s. Frum R. Hirsch 
would compromiseJlie,.'rorahiArL<trittl)rou$!1t 'tbJo-ah Im ~chwab, the secessionist community offrank
d~kh eret;-~ito~; n:oin the sphere of 'P.l!l'O thought furt and its descendants have been priding themselves on 
to .the realm of:huinlui-b¢11avior, to a creed th4! taiight that meticulous adherence to tradition. 
a)ew, could saiicrily all "qliinilane actions byptrfotining But, without" them fully tealizing it, the com
tJiem._in, a fashio1ft011$jstent with the Tor,ih. It showed munity had allowed something to change. Over one hun
thiii !h.e.irlnovatiQil~f Tp,µh:Jm dere/dz eretz lay in invent- . dred years ago, the ideological legacy of R Samson Raphael 
Ulll:not • I!~ iJ!lel~tual sy;,thesis, .butane~ Ortbo4ox Hirsch began to melt into the culture of tlie" Lithuanian 
lifestyle: U CO!lcl:ived qf a 11ew G~d-fearirig super:"itizen yesWva ·world. Here in America the process continued as 
\\'.!lo .tool(f\dl :a~,~ of anything-at his disposal •• even the members of K'.hal Adas ]eshurun came to adopt an 
that ~h stood. qutside Totah tradition - in order to ob' ultra-right-wing lifestyle and outlook. Although many 
serve the .letter.,md spirit of thtl divine law all the better. Orthodox Jews of German extraction have "moved to the · 

· The educational. Pl\!losophy of Torah Im de,ekh left" and joined the m<>dera-Orthodox community, those 
mtz did not die with R:.J:ijrsch: His son-in·law, Rav Dr. irldividuals were almost"invariably the on.es who ceased to 
Solomon Z." Breuer, assumed leadership of K'hal Adas · identifi, with the· German community of Washington 
Jeshurun in 1890. Besi<!Qs !Ollintaining the instinttions R. Heights. Those who chose to remain rigorously 0rthodox 

usually moved to the cxtr~rnc ngh1 alung with the · .'~
"kehlllah" ·roday, the1r 1rH1t11Utwm,,!1H longer prnv',de th,: 
high secular litudu:s that were dt' 11xuru, in <,crmany A 
large proportwn of the young men completely forego a 
college education, and study indefinitely m lwlll.'/1m, i,uch 
as Beth Medrash Gqvoha m Lakewood, New Jer!tey.· The 
modernMday dean of K~das Jeshurun 's <,emmary for 
women d1~ourages his studeflts from 'itudymg anything 
other than accounting and c.:omputcr '>Clent:e m college, 
and from marrying young men wh,, du no! plan on re; 
maining in kolld For much of the commumty, the max,m 
of forah 1m derekh eretz, though Shi! a popular and mu\:h
touted aphonsm, ha.~ lost all practical n:ieanmg 

three trends account for the modem-day de
cay of Torah tm derekh eretz among Gennan Orthodox 
Jews. One group seeks to engage in h1stoncal rev1s1on1,m. 
or etse dcics it unwittingly, dcrlyini that R. H1rsch·ad.uatly 
believed in the lastmg relevance of foruh 1m derekh erer:: 
Another camp displays ~otal apathy, openly adminmg that 
R Hirsch mean~ nothing to !hem. Yet a third suffer, fh,m 
complete ignorance: their leaders have boned the original 
ideology under mounds of rhetoric. 

Many modcm·day yeshiva ~tudcnt\ unknov.
ingly comprise the maj~nty of the school of historical re· 
visionism: they insist· that R. Hirsch, like anv other rab
binical authority of his generation. strongly d1sarproved 
of secular 'itud1cS. They argue that Germany\ educallonul 
legislation gave the real,chule no choice hut to as..,ic:n ,c, ~ 
cral hours a Oay for gfnerat subJCi.:b. Al.-.o, ,incc ~n,t1h
mcn and farmers found it nearly 1mpoo.;:-rhk to l<.ecr Uh.: 
Sabbath, Jev, ... s ~fthat cpoL"h nccd~d a superior :>CLu!Jr .:Ju. 
cation in order todo business and conduct trade on a h1l!her 
international scale. ~ 

The ·most famous Jis{ortlofl dairn~ that R 
Hirsch introduced his approach only becau,c he ncl':Jc<l to 
compromisc in order to bring the mellgiow, ma,,c-, hw.:k 
to authentic Judaism. Thus. R. llin-,ch mtenJc<l the !!ti:,1:,- k 
of 'Torah im derekh eret:: only as a conce,s1on again~t thl': 
onslall:ght of the haskala and its offspring. the reform move
ment. As soon as Orthodoxy re-established itself in the 
context ofWestem European society, tfie need for any com
prom_ise would vanish. Although all thqse who have been 
promulg3ting this last explanation lack historical proof. 
they can rely on the authority of the illustrious Rav Baruch 
Ber Leibowitz. who lectured in the famous Lithuanian ye
shivas of Slobodka and Kaminetz. R. Leibowitz. whose 
Talmudic novellae appear on the shelves of any modem• 
day yeshiva, advanced just this app.roach explicitly in a 
responsum. After te'Schwab wrote him in 1934 to find out 
whether the Torah forbade secular studies, Rav Leibowitz 
replied the .following: 

" ... however, the truth is that. according to th-e 
Torah; even: Rav is obligated to annowice [the following]: 
God forb"r'd that one should think that, according to the 
holy Turah, the Jewish people should send their children 
to Gymnasiµms. [i.e. European high schools] MoreoVer, 
"the genius, the righteous one, Ra~ Samson Raphael Hirsch, 
may his memory he a blessing, did this only because.-he . 
observed the destructive and poisonous seduction of the 
has/ca/a. It is most certain that the i-ntention of the- righ~ 

. teous ~me was that, through this, they would completely 
repent over the course of time:.when they sampled tl1e taste 
of the Torali, and understood on their own to exchange the 
activity of "outside" studies for loving the holy Turah ... " 
(Bircat ·shernuel:Kiddushin:38) 

He argues that Torah im der.ekh eretz fell ·under 
the fonnal rubnc o( hora 'at sha 'ah, a rabbini~at }'Uling 
that applies to a temporary.crisis only. In such-a case, the 
rabbinical authority does not even need to rescind his ruJ~ 
ing; when the crisis passes, it ~mes nun and void auto
matically. 

R. Leibowitz obviously did not h~ve ac~~~.s t~,. 

continued on page 9 



i rwk hot Y:-sodei hn
._~·hc-n fnv~st1g:1ting the 

\':hJch stem from the. 
\he r:nional cxDb-

tfH' c\rmmand:n,:n: 
~he Hth,:r hJn•.i h.icuscs on 

H,:,; <leni::ts God as being 
m>'oh·1.•d in every as-

\' me P-resen~e to dwell in it 

dit'tatcd the rculiiv lw e-nc1.Y,mtcn;. 
Severn[ "chapkrs !&\:er. in Moreh Ntvukhim, 

Rantb~m dJ.bor.ites on the fact that it is imµos$ibie for 
hunmm• to know Gorl. He stresses die fart that foe-re is no 

between our knov,-k-dgc and the Di- ne__ff:sh since they think that only their ac!imrn ra-
tional motivation,~ and not God~':>. In this Rarnbam 

· mm.:h of the remainder of the investigating 
rniionaie behind various commandments and aspects 

of the Torah an<l orgaDizing its laws 'into 10£:ical catego
ries. 

As shown. several vroblems arise with Rambam's 
presentation of his. ap-pfoach to mitzvot the rationale 
behind them, or iack tl1ereof. 
that QO{fs ink>ntions are inscrutinablc and U1at it would 
be ridiculous to attempt to_ discover them. On the other 
hand, he harshly criticizes those who do :nut seek out 
ta 'amei ha-mitzvot. 

In order tu resolve this apparent contradiction, 
Yonah Ben~.Sat.son utilizes the- too!~ that the aurhor him
self provided in order to decipher intt.mml contrndichons 
·.vithin the Moreh. Ramham wrote in hJS introduction that 

He uSes the metaphor of 
kesef" ("golden apples inside 
trnte.the-Ways in _which he wiH 
that it is rnore. difficult to pinpoint. 

fo order to clarify the ·matter, Rambam_'s state
ments ru:e_divided into an_ar,Lh.ropocentric _irack and a 

ticuiar wmmand.rm:Et.. while- import:.mt to theocentric track ~ one directed t,oward man arid one to
ward God. 

is a fuirly peripheral issue and not directly tied to The Iattei:- chaptt::r& l.!1. ·the GUid.e which deal with 
its prnper ob-s-encance. For Ramhan, on the other , . - , . , . . . . . . . 

-nrulb~--ittc-r;1 am, the~ fo,ce behind 11.:r,._~-~®. ways _mgher th~n your :w_a):'~--~ my _!?~~~ts. ~igh~r ta amei _ ha~mt~~!~~-~ on_ t11:. huma~_:_ 1~:d1v1duahst1:__" 
of any commandrnent. is a crucial ~a,_ thM your thought'5,': Rm:nbam- exp'.ams that, -perhaps Jrom-, -m,-pect of the comma.-ri:aine1~ts- If l~CK. which del.1:~- . ---

tm its perfu~a..'1re. While R.ambam sees the caUy, the key to clanty of outlook is to remember that 9od eates_a program f?r the a~h1evement of physical and sp1~
cor.ne:ctio; bem_een ta 'am and mibtah as abnoSt operates on a completely separate plane than we do (Morch tual growth .. (Obviously~ the two are not equal, rather. physi

Nevukhim 3:20), _and that we. tlJerefore,-wiH never be-able, · cal development is _used as a means to attain spiritual 
to comprehend Him: -... heights.) A wcH-run sOCiety is organized. hopefuHy to cul~ 

Nevertheless, a fe\V chapters later, jn the_ twenty- minate in inteHecrilal perfection for every individual liv
sixth chapter of the third book of the Moreh;. Rambam ing withfu it, through the practice-of the rtlitzi,ot_. (Moreh 
seems to ~ontradict himself, asirerting that on a~rt(lin Ie;vel, NeVl...!khim 3:7). 
iris possible.to firid. a rationale for the commarid!l}ents,. He At the same time, one can not ignore the pteVi
quotes a _statement of the Sages: r~garding .the rat]onaie ous chapt¢rs of .the Moreh which seemed to n_e_g'ate any 
behind.ritual .slaughter (Sanhedrin Zlb).•"Does it matter anthropocentric tendencies one might·harbor. When dis
to the Hc,ly ()ne, .blessed is He, ifon_e. siaughters from. the cussing thi purpose of Creation, Rambam. had emphasized 
throat or frOm t_he nape Ofth_e neck?_ ,TNo, rather] the _com- the __ point that_ God aione1 and not min. contains_ the put'": 
-mandineI!ts were given only-in order to [purify/test} God's pose ·of ~reation. Man _can ne_ver know the uitlmate pur-

pose of creation because man can-never know God. 
"And _even. if -everything Was because of r,nan-and 

for'the·purpos"e of man: .. to sef\(e God .. -, the question stiH 
remalt1s, What is the purpose of his serving? .... Arid if you 
an_swer .that it is llof for-1:I_iS perfe6tion, but [ratherJ for. Our 

_ ·µerfect_ion·.'.·'·you _m_Ust:ask._the qnestion'. Wl:ti!t_is.the pur
pose-otour- ~xistin,g_ ~ith this _perfection.?_ You_ "1iH _have_ to 
conclude_-that:'tlle .purp_~_e_·is that_ '~This is _wha_t.God 
wanted," or«Tfils is what His wisdom dictated" and that 
is t_he truth" (Moreh Nevukhim3:3), · 

In this paragrap~, Rmnbmn seems to. preclude any 
me '"'' · ucne. _ chance o~theworld_bei~ganthropocentric in'a.tty y.,ay._·~ince 

its ,,phi( (the.lar1;er.cornniand0 all of existence is lill;l up in God, as muchas llll!II may be 
able to understimd, a point wil]always lie reached at whi~h 
the -ans~er to hls questions-wm_ be ''.It. is· God's wilt'-' Ul
timnfelY~ thC· secf~t arid: ~e purpo~. ·or the-un~e~,nie. in 
God a..TJd-_not-,in,ma.n. We may say thatma.n"s putpose-·is to .. 



serve C;vJ hut. •.vi,huiit tindcF;trinding God r,u, quc;non 
!JOl bt",.-'fl, :.md will O(l{ bi: ilJhW(Cffd (:Uf{::;•; 

in tilt fast 1h,.<it 
mitzvot, R.:unbum of the un>cn0walJJ!J1ty 

der t(l f.;:10h,~ this te11sion, Bcn--3a~~;()n a m:w\ 

d;;m and mt-l>nt.rov~rtihk foct thar thm/1/ wt:it 1_ tc<1n.·d ,mh 
ir.1 ord,..:r b :>~rvc it,fffL qu(>lWJ;; th·;; fobrnd i11 huh1&hH1 

in !hit 1:ufor cht'.pter'.-l ·Nhi.-h would conned them lo the w:ts cre,lbJ m iJH.ler to 
R:unbarn, in Sl?Vcral placi:te: in thi~ !att.~r ~c1~tic,11 ;;f 

the Moreh. s,w~ lh&t the \lf 1he: Torah s111d th<: 
mi/1-11.;t b to uchieve love 

''.And kn0w thal the acts of a!J the;-11: scrvic,;s, like 
th~ reading of the Torah and pcry~'!l- and 
the mitzvot, their sole 
self in these rn,omamlmcnts and t0 tum away from the 
busin1;ss of the wor.id, and as ff you involved yourself iu 
ffirn 1 may he he blessed~ and kHdUfled 
except for him. 

This 

lht:y i:re;:ite a more servant of God 
As mentioned previously, Ram bani 's ,1ppmach to 

ta 'amei hcHmizvoi fr,!iow:; from his of 
God. All aspects 

to God as possible through performing His commandments 
and understanding t11em via his intellect. That is the ulti~ 
-mate ta 'am, the final rationale behind. any act that man 

be enjoined to do by the Torah. The mit;;vot are the 
man and his Creator io this world, the only 
the incorporeal which man is 

R.ambam's: rationa!i~tic perception of God reveals 
itsdf to be that of a constant,. uniform "truth" which exists 
at the center of the world, and which man ·must cleave to 
by attempting to achieve as much ofthe "'truth"_as he cart 
Ram.ban, as a mystic, sees God and·Creation_in a very dif
ferent light, 

.Celltra} to Ram ban's weltanschauung is his doc
trine ·ofmiffides. He believes-·that: Creation has.a more 
Prjm8ry·.spo~rim.eous a:speCt than a Sti:ttic,one, and_-criti~ 
cizes R~mbam for ~~lessening. miracles and strengthening 
nature,' And he fiays · that )nfrac~es are·. not co115t~t. but 
happen only temporarily; when in f~~t lhese are all stand
ing and c:onstant·mjr~k:& ("Torat f/i.lshe~_ Je1n:imah'') ... 
A perso'(l has -~o portion in the Towh_.of.M;oses ourTea,~her 
m1til he bet~e,,~es-Uiat..:~ve~ing thathappen_s tqus, 
are all- mira~les_,·. there·.is.no nature in thera: .. " 
ha-Torah., Shem9! 13:16} 

:U1~t~e~· cxa:in}Jle.·.of Ramban's--_~cn;:ept_ion of a 
dJli'~mfo._G°,d· can pe found:in his un~erstan<li:ng_ or the 
Diyine name Elokim: While Rambam underntood Elokim 
·~ allu4in$ to the.Supfl)me ludge (Moreh Nevul<him 2:7), 
who p:i:esides over the Heavenly Court, Ramban translates 
the :term as '-'ko'tiCh ha~kochot kulam, ",,tli'e 'force of all 
fortes, the ultimate f)Ower., Godliness .dO.Csi not e.Jl;p~s it
self in the ~date justice of the image ·ofa co~rlrOOm, but 
rather in the-dynamic. uupredk-table. fofces of nature 
(Pernsh; Bereshit 1:2). 

and cowttant intervention. Ye1, 
curr;;:~ices should be stcn ;":15 dn$ely 
of God~ a will wbit:h is in.th-natdy C(innccted 

1he 
thl' fl.(-

man fulfil~ th.:' common.drrients, he 
',Nill re,"ip his and if n~ them. ht- ~vill 
fcct:"ive punishment, al! :cis a /\fan f,1l, 

fills the cc,mrnandments in order io crnruounicate vii th ('iod, 

who, in turn, communicatts with man throu~h his. ma
nipulation 'Jf nature. 

Thus, for Ramban, it is man who 1s the fui~ 
en.uh of Goct's creation, since, through his actions, h(; af
fects even God's behavior, M:m's re~;ponsibility the up· 

sp.iritmrf ·.-.vdfan;rufthe worfd-throogh per-for~ 
mance of the mitzvot -~- is. thus 

ta!, charged, organic quality as God an<l Creation. 
Rabbi · Azriel, a no_ted medieval kabb-aiist, notes 

(Peru..<m ha-Agadot) that "although there are: lighter mic:vot 
and heavier mitzvot, aH of the mitzvot are kavod," and pos

"" "'"°'''"'' Realm. Rabbi Ezra 

·charaj:;teristics contained in the Godhead.. Ramban explains 
th;tt performance of the mifzvot creates tl1e·or .ha.-chayyim. 
_the "light of !ifo." and the perfomier walks within this 
iight, which nurtures his soul. 

Rabbi Menachem Rikanoti, influenced by those 
wh@ -preCcde;d him, says that the mUz vvt connect one di
rectly to the Divine ,source: "The commandments ... are 
conncctt.:d to the Heave-11ly Chariot, every commandment 
to-its own purpose: .. and each commandment it, connected 
to one section of the Chariot lf so, the Blessed 
is H.e, has no aspect Without-the Torah, the Tornh is 
riothiug.besides him, and he-is nothing without the Torn.h" 
(Sefor Ta'a .. rnei ha-Mltzvot Larikanati) . .Because of this 
intensely intimate connection hetwetn, indeed equation o( 
God and his Torah, man is a.bk to cleave to God by fulfill~ 
lng the mandates of the Torai-i. · 

Along the same iines, Ramha.i:1 sees the Torah as 

nnp!ying t}ni i, 

it makes no 

an ;;niroa] Js 

of Go\1, bttt rniht:r fof the benefit of th-t: human 
race. The dJ!1H11:;tndmcnts were 
·cai:ion o-fman, God w,ghcd tC1 

As srateJ above,: mari 
and th;;: 613 Comma.,dments a.re a!i 

Thus, unlike Rambarn, .Ramban believes 
rhat man fnifiHS the comm:1.ndmenrs for 
ra.1hei: than God's good. or even the 
m with the fact that according to man 

tht object being the tnan perfOrm ing_ the com
mandment The ienn ''decrees" do,;s D!.>t refer t0 cn!ers 
dei!'...-ercd ,vithout any apparent togic. Rather< it refers to a 

continued on page 11 



tional Publisher family llf Torah sages because 
(ac~ to the editor of the..,;.,.). hiopphies 
of Jl'ldoli•. in the iri1c sen~ of the ~;are pal'
ticularfy di Ir.cult. if not impossible. Allllo\lllh we 
are all,lully aware that ''no one is perfect," refor-

;t: ence to such imperfections would surely. ct.)nsti-_ 
" tute /aslwn h•-ra and be halachically forbidden ... a I fictional character can appear more vulnerable. 

. ~ making it easier to apply the lessons of his con-
·~ duct to our 'iwn lives" (The Promised Child p. 
* 11 ). While not all writers have come to this con-

~~sion. lashon ha-ra is surely a Ci.)nsideration to 
~ ~l charedi writers. 
[ These considerations are summed up by 
t..ii Rav Shimon Schwab, in an essay titled .. Jewish 

,' -.....i History." In it. Rav Schwab maintains that it is 
<lo~ _ • ilTlposslhle to wri~ Onhodo~ history, becauSe 

-1t "Historv must be truthful, otherwise it does not 
~ . deserve.its name ... Since it is supposed to be truth, 
- all is told the way it happened." Rav Schwab 
~ points out the gnlvity of lashon ha-ra against the 
:_ dead. and posits that history is 1..1f no importance 
,c to the Orthodox community. "Every gene~tion 
~. has to put a veil over· the human failings ·of, its 

elders and glorify the rest which.is great and_heau
tifill. That mCans we have to do without 'a real 
history book. We can do without We do not need 
realism. we need inspiration from our forefathers 
in order_ to pass it on to posterity. And Torah-true 
.. historians" do just that." While not all chart.'liim 
•wt.mid subsi:ribc to Rav S,:hwab ·~ radi,cid fonnu

latton. in practtce charedi history does "in fact re
sel1lblc R:._\\'. Schwab's appraisal. 

While in. general th.ese considerations 

~lightly different ang.te Qil events. certain histori
cal periods can many of these values into .ques~ 
tion. The period of rhe Sabbatian heresy presents 
just such a challenge to the charedi historians. 
with repeated incidence ofrabbi.nic error and mis
judgment. compounded by charges of heresy lev
-eled by gedolim against each other. By ·fociJ!ing 
. on Shabbet11i Tzevi and the Emden-Eybeschutz 
controversy, it· is possible to &ain a clear, albeit 
'extreme, picture of how ch4redi historiography. 

• Fojlowing Close on the heels of the dev
'ast11til)g C_ossack pogroms in 1648-9 in Poland, 
~habl>etai Tzevi~ m0$sianic movement caplllred 

,the minds ofJews world over, mcjuding many 
· .!\ibbb!k leaders, Sha)>betai Tzevi's apostasy to 

:Isi!ln\:~t'shocj('~aves throughout the Jewish 
world; as Jewish:communities realized that they 

::lwlJ,een taken in 1/y .a charlatan. While the his-
. to~ ;nusr indeed examine the i:onts of.this phe
. nomi,iJon. ~~histori;m is restricted some

,whal as -.. ,,,, llfhi•ieri~)ims is to exonerate 

prayers on his behalf in the oommunity synagogue. When ~elf.", Later, Rav Wein ·"forgives" R. Yaakov Emden 's 
one of the congregants challenges Rabbi Pulichever, he "strong polemics,'' explaining that R. Yaakov Emden "suf
maint11ins that, regardless of ,which Talmudists supported fered a life of sickness and pain, and the tragedy of the 
'(zevl. bis meeting with ,Shabbetai convinced him that he deaths o( close relatives dogged him throughout his yelini." 
was an imposter. Certainly, it is not accide,ntal that the The merits of this claim notwithstanding, it .i• crucial to 
most imponant rabbinic figure in the novels can see through note that theology imposed an a priori restraint on label
Shabbet11i Tzevi's sham. Although the books do acknowl- ing R. Eyheschutz a heretic, irrespective ofl>(hat evidence 
edge that rabbis were sucked into the Sabbatian movement, could be found. 
the clear impression made on the reader is that the dis- In Avraham ben Avraharn, a novelization of the 
ceming rav ·could easily denounee Shabhetai Tzevi. life of Valentin Pot~i, an eighteenth century Polish noble 

Gold also addresses the theological issue of how who converted to Judaism, Selig Schachnowitz describes 
rabbanim became involved with Shabhetai Tzevi. On the fictiotll'I encounters between the convert Avniham and the 
one hand, he ascribes this to Shabhet1li Tzevi 's "brilliant ,rabbinic giants of his time. Like R. Wein, Schaehnowitz 
mind and ... magnetic personality." However, he also quotes d~bl'LR Yaakov Emden as a pious scholar conswned 
"sources" who claim that Shabbet1li Tzevi was able to "bar- by his obsessive pursuit of Sabbatianism (which, inciden
ness the kochos hatum'ah, the unclean forces," providing tally, Schachnowitz also uses to e,plain Emden's corre
a mystical o'ut for the sages of the seventeenth century. spondence with Moses Mendelssohn.) Indeed, 
Additionally, Gold suggests that Shabbeiai Tzevi's eon- · Scbll¢lnowitz,bas-Eybeschutz.describe Emden,as}'.one o.( 
version may have been caused by "a feeling of helpless· Jewry's chachamim ... : he has suffered from childhood on. 
ness triggered by the sudden loss of his supernatural pow- He has never had peace, and he eannot grant it to anyone 
ets." (How serious Gold is in advancing these claims. is else" (Schachnowiµ 71). While Schachnowitz lived in 
unclear. They .are always brought as alternative$ to psy- turn-of-the-century Germany, he is a clear predecessor of 
cJ:tological explariations, and.are Couched· in language de~ the current literature. 
signed to soften ~e blow of a seentingiy medieval expla- One additional theme introduced in the chroni
nations. This is, in all probability, linked to a much larger cling of the Emden-Eybeschutz conlrov~rsy is that of the 

·question pf the contemporary charedi world\ evaluation "non~gtidoliin," or the lay followers of the various dispu
( or evaluations!) of the supernatural in general.) tan ts. R. Wein posits, based on an apocryphal quote attrib-

A much stronger recourse to the supernatural as uted to Rav Avraham Yitzchak Kook, that if the contro
an explanation for the success of Shabbetai Tzevi can be versy had been confined to the rabbanim, than "there is 
found in Y.Y. Hakohen''s Korot ha-Tzevi. Dealing specifi- . no doubt (emphasis mine) that the two great antagonists 
cally with a delegation of rabbanim, including grandchil- themselves could have. resol.ved the debate;" rather, the 
dren of the_ Bach (R. Yoel Sirk es). who gave their support- involvement of the laity in the dispute eXacerllated matters 
to Shabbetai Tzevi, Hakohen writes, "[t]he reader must to such a degree as to .render the dispute insoluble .. This 
certainly wonder ho.w the grandchildren of!he Bach could same line of'thougbt is pursued by Schulman in hi.s biog
have been fooled.by that sectarian and heretic ... " Hakohen raphy of Rav Yechezkel Landau, where he writes; "the ar-

contemporary of the Baal Shem Tov, ·aboui a.conversation . of trujh,, Tltere ls no doubt (~phasis .mine) that if they 
between the author and the false messiah Yaakov Frank. had the chance, these great rabbis woul<l have settled the 
According to_the story, Franl<. tries to convince the autbm: argument peacefully. But other people, people who loved 
of the authe~Cityofh:is·messianic claims by conjutjng up c~ntroy,ersy, SteJ?ped in.n This proposition c.ertainly over
the ghosts of the· author's dead parents. The author of the looks the tremendous bitterness and rancor with which this 
~ was able to dispel the apparitions and reveal debate. was wrulucted·, 

j 

I 

I them for what they were: magicked dog carcasses, "Go With the 6haredi approach untenable because of 
and see;" concludes Hakoheri, "how powerful in impurity its. gt;oss historical distortions, a different approach must 
and sorcery this evil cult was, and it is no wonder how be. taken .. While fully adopting the approach of the histori
they succeeded to blind the eyes of multitudes of Jews be- cal establishment leaves serious balakhic_ issues unan
fore his (Sh~bbetai Tzevj~)'abotninations, ~ed-.. -swered, Cl!Jldoubteiiiy,many o(its-~011s-mul!I· --~--.+--1 
to all." {It is possible that such an e,planationwo~ld,bave · adopted if we wish to dwell at all in the·past · . .I .. 
more credence in the less,s,:cularly edl!Cated lsraeHcharedi ) 
community.) > . " · - · · { 

Stin more diffil'lllt · ·· 
for the charedi writer IQ deal 

. with is the· . E111<1e11, 
Eybeschutz cohtr.oversy, in 
which R. Yaakov Emden ·de
nounced ,_ R. Yonatan 
Eybeschotz · as "a seCr~t 
Sabbatian, since the historian 
is forced to, at the very least, 
incline to one or the other side 
~ :this debate. Tb~ Conse
,<p1ences of this are, in effect, 

joattack at least one of two 
.figures w~Q.~µi as part of 

.. nialn*eam Judaism. The 
iJ!?loi'il}'ofchai'edibistorians 

' pii:ktbelosser(lfthe~o;,,iils, 
. 311'1:Jathei: than d<i!louneeR. 
.:.Eyb0$J:~lisa~c,con •. 
·· .. s@'l,tiLl;lmcl'rot"9 be well
. ·mi~11pd but misgll\ded/ . 
· ltavw'emdl.,srobesl(,~ 
•C)lk /'.a OO,lifi¢aut}ior Ofl!b.te 
and.a m)lllili•iiet,i!hcliolar of. 

:~!:-.tl:i:lz 



C()n/il(Ued fr,om page,5 flOI gCtlUJnC and tried hi lrngd 1!, a In,•, wev. IJ1,\!Jk !" 11 

(from Hu: lh.>1!.!IJ' vt fJilbYU!1-;,; Ji;v.ry HJ C.,t:rnl.i.m;o even a small portion of R. Hirsch's voluminous wr•tings f< lllf'.,dt had nn1 promoted high-Incl lonih 
in German, which clearly indicate that R. Mttsch took a Jo cOnclusion, wc·may • why Tumh 1m ,diolar-.h1p 111 (,crmauy -,.mu: rn, (ktrnmd 'for ~udi tlJJJ 
tar more positive attitude towards secular studies. (lt might derekh eretz and R. Hirsch's inno ons began to ehh a~ a cx1!-.tcd J~nng hh l1lc11mc l:11c11 alter R I lw,d1\ death, 
have shocked R. Leibowitz to hear that R. Hirsch deliv· wayoflifeamongQrthodoxJewsof 'cnnanancestry.Afkr hb ,on-m-law: k \olnmon Hrcucr. had had to fight w11h 
ered a moving speech in K 'hal Adas Jeshurun on the cen- all, many sincere individuals detest the, yeshiva world\ the lay leadcr'.'-1 of the hracltt,..,,hc Rel1g11m~gc1dh.;.haft 
tenary of a the great German poet Johann Friedrich repudiation of secular studies, but also abhor the irrevcr- f«~r ten year!> hcfore the hankturt {;ornmwuty ¼rnild t.on-
Schiller!) lndeed, R, Hirsch wrote just the OJ?positc of what ent elements of modem Orthodox cultur,e. Would they not ..,cnt to hufl<l an advaru.:c<l yc.,lw,a Ahhouµh J{ ll1f'>(.h 
R. Leibowitz ascribed to him; even arguing that the im~ g,ravitatc to such an obviously ennobling ideology'' . l11rn!.df had aducvc<l ;m unprc.,..,1vc level ol ratmud cru-
portance of a general education went far beyond the neces- (n his classic history of the Gennan Orthodox d1t1un, hi'> ongmal follower'> rn hankfurt um-.1.,1ed ()L lor 
sity fqr professional training: legacy, Grunfeld offers one solution: the mo~t part, proft,'lHmal lay people. CJrunfeld adrn1h, 

''Apart, however, frorn the immediate preparaM "The hostile atti-tude to general edUcation and " c.:omparcd with the alumrn of the great yc,;h1voth ofea'>t· 
ti0n for a career, we maintain that a familiarity with all the consequent narrowing down of the intellectual em I~uropc the dn.,c1ple~ of R H,r .. ch, apart fr1Jm a fe¼ 
those elements that lie at the root of present-day civiliza- horizon ... can easily be explained as a psychological reac- exceptions;, were not ouhtand1ng ·1 almudac v.:holars" 
tion, and a study of all the subjects required for such an tion to the ghastly experience of our time which saw the Thus, R. Hm,ch had rarely found it necev,ary 
acquaintance, is of the highest necessity for the Jewish merciless torture and murder of six m.illion .. .in the heart to articulate hl!i ideology in a way that would 1mprev~ or 
youth,of our day as it was in fact in all times, and should of civilized .E;urope. Moreover, the fact that the overwhelm- even appeal to the more <;ehol.arly element of ()rthodi)xy 
be looked upon as a religious duty." (quoted in~ ing majority of the world-famed representatives of G'::::..,,_}her~~o~e, fo~ah- !m dere~h 1:__retz had to n:matn, by anU 
~f 'man science and tufiVetsity scholarship succumbed so ig- large. the iRt~llectual propcrt3/ and rhetom: of lay fl("(1ple, y', 

In no uncertain teI111S, R. Hirsch dented the nominiously to the _barbarism of Hitler, was hardly able to ha 'alt!i hat1un who might m1-,mtcrprct 1t. U1s;ton tl: J.Od ,r, 
popular notion that, before the erhanClp~tion, observant impress the contemporary young Jewish generation with eycntu~lly forget it. 
Jews had always scorned secular studies, since the essen~ the value of secular culture." (Three Generations) Moreo~er, sin{;e Ra\ Hm,ch had faded to C'> 
tial character of Judaism shunned these endeavors. He Although blaming everything on the Holocaust tablish a advanced yeshiva m hank.fort during h1~ lff.:. 
pointed out that many centuries earlier, educated fully-re- may appeal to Grunfeld, he ignores a more obvious _possi- time, he had not eve~ provided for t~e trai_nrng of m<l,

. ligious Jews· had Often mastered disciplines outsi~e the bility, that there were inher~nt weaknesses in Rav H1rsch's v1duals to carry on his work, to contmuc sprcadm~ his 
Torah. Only in recent .centuries did the miserable Jewish kehillah. ideas. To be sure, many members of R. Hlf')Ch\ family·· 

• positiori in Europe narrow their intellectual spectrum. Now, Jndee:d, long before the Holocaust, the Torah- among them his famous grandson. R. Isaac Breuer •· rose 
the emancipation would allow them to return to their origi- im~derekh~ererz way of life had been ebbing in Frankfurt. to the challenge. faithfully and ~hansmat1cally d1ssem1-
nal way of life: , In th€ decades leading up to the second World War, young nating his leaching~ and innovating m hi~ tradition. Bui 

"Before the period of ghettos and stakes there Jewish men from Gennany began to travel to Eastern l:u~ they totaled a paltry fow. 111 ~ompari<ion with the tremcn
were centuries during which Jewish scholars, deeply versed rope to study Torah in the great Lithuanian yeshivas. Over~ dous output of the Jewish educational machine:. all ano!.'t 
in Jewish learning, were at the same time pillars of gen- whelmed by an excellence in Talmud scholarship that tow» Europe, which were producing hundred~ of top-notch 
eral learning, and the writings that were treasured in ghetto ered over anything at home in Germany, many came to rahhonim who had no mtcre:.t m Turuh 1m dert'kh ere1:. 
dwellings contained evidence on every page of the clearest repudiate the unique German Orthodox lifestyle they had Thus, whenever the 1dcaJi<;t1c and bnl!iant 
and most penetrating appreciation of the nature of things been taught at home. As the German Jewish historian among German Orthodox youth went on an mtdlc..:tual 

__ _Ja!Jiollld.JJtblllewirur:e.ellaautiownissllJbiipp.s.s .>:at1.(lltbu:e_J]niaa·twnlilte'-'O:Uf:.rmaaaaouarno.ud.ob .. is..s,.,arC1ia1al-ttu,,eimnrrnimm,rr11 "!!Scclclm,w,v:an,bnwm1i1it~esr.. • quest-the"y rarely rctume<l. The tracfiiion the·y had rcccl\ ed 
development." (q!,loted in Three Generations) .. The young men from Frankfurt and Berliii. from their parent:-t seemed funy. and kv. rcma1ni.:J _v.ho 

1o be sure, those who distort history refuse to from Hamburg and Leipzig, easily settled down in their could explain it to them in a \\ay that \.\ould do it JU'iticc 
queStion R. Hirsch's great rabbinical stature, insisting that new environment. They studied the Talmud .. The Houses In a few cases. :,,omconc who had abandon.:d h1, tra<l111on 
the modeni-day German-Jewish community must regard of Learning at Slobodka and Telz, at Mir and Baranovich returned to the community in order to "prcad a foreign 
his opinions. as binding. (Indeed, the existence of a high became dear to them .. .the picture of home became blurred. ideology among his brethren. In tbb m.:1nncr. the leg:aq. of 
regard. for R. H~rsch explains why they chose historical In comparing and weighing up the past and present, the R. Samson Raphael Hin,ch began to rc..-cdc unobtru'-1\cly 
revisionism t0 apologize for their current behaviof,) Many scale holding their childhood's inheritance became lighter. into Jewish history. allowing many tn m1sreprc<;ent hi... Ideas 
even attempt to artificialljrJ:i~mogenize the Orthodox few- Some began to doubt its value: <?thers declared that 1t was unopposed, 
ish tradition by c.laiming that nor,ie ofthe,Lithuanian rab
binical authorities ever opposed hia· methods. But by deny
ing,t~e' perenni,al Significance of his intlovations, they.have, 
de}ac!p, betrayed the illeo ogy. 

Another group of German Jews, often co~-
. prise~ of elite yeshiva students, has ·~moved on". from To .. 

rah im derekh eretz. Although they concedethat R. Hirsch, 
a fine scholarly Individual, really believed-in his ideology, 
in their minds R. Hitsch stands as a 'dwarf next to the rsb--

. binic ,giants of Eastern Europe, the extrarirdin3.f')' ~almu~· 
diC 5:cholars .wh:o almost unanimously, in -no uocertain 
t~i;,ns, -declared that R. Hirsch hademd.. Ov~omi by the 
intellectual substance of the yeshiva \i'llditiOt/; these stu, · 
dent& ~av¢ ~id¥ that, wliateyettliew<i~. ofJl. Hjtscf,"s 
idea$; .the y~ world offers sdl"etllillg far l"°''\· Ptn
fo.und. · · · · 

·) 



,if rhc conv,;~-r th;,: .::~u1~t· t,, Si-'uin;nay m,d 
,,,·n Hiikl ihe- ··Tei:lth m:.: dw 
l>-nh :.1.s i ::.ta.n-d 0n cm~ 

lL1!Wt1." 

--,slwrw,;, ..;\.pb.in::: ··fttcrni'' as 
Ktii Yiksr ,m \';1vikr.1 i 9. l? anJ me G1.:mam in 
\·taJ.k,._-,,;_ 2-4,;_/ 1ll;:::-t• l\\e;) pas~1;g;;;-s porti"3.y t·t' 

--lray,:J fl.um-th,.; p;,11h rm.~ considen,.--d children that have 
b'-·,:n ;;:1.p-t,H"t:d and raised geiuiks and 
Jrl.:! tv he faulk,:L Thus, th¢ fn k,ve: them 
1;;:,n3.in:, s.tca(!fibt (for' fur~her discu$S~nn ,-esp:msa 

Tz.is,;m. Ch,iwn h:h, and R. Reuwn ?. ar-
in rnc Jouma.i of Halakha and Contt:n1pc1rary Sod-

.:-ty. Nwnher 16.) 
Once wt~ haYt dt'-finetl the boundaries: of the 

frfthe 

)our 

somt: of th<.: most hein()us 
crimes Tlw,y an: m11rdcn:•.rs, kidnappers, and mcchailAci 
Shahbat! Surely they~ if anyone at al!, arc the ond; tx
ch..1ded frnm l't--uhavraJe're'akha kamof.ha. So why the 
exrraofdinary coneem with their sufti!ring? 

Sometimes, infecth)n Or c.ahce.r J.rta<"ks a· huntan 
b,.)dy. When this happens it may be necessary 
an an11 or a leg. Nevertheless, we do not take saw 
and cut off the iimb. We a.nl!sthesia to make the op

same applies when we 
True, we hate this nefarious sinner, but 

he is sti.ll part" of us! Sadly, we must accept the fact th,?t no 
mor~ can be dlmt, and perforttl'the operation as painlessly 
a~ possible. 

''There is a rabbinic positive commandmenJ to 
\:isit the !'iick. rn comfort mourners, to escort the dea<L. to 
es.con gu~~ts ... to bring happint!SS to the bride and groom ... 
alt of these have no upper bOun<lary .a:1d though they arc of 
i-abbi!1ic origin are included in the eomm,mdment of 
ve-ahavra you. would like 
others- tn Jo for you, do for your in Torah an.d 

the bkwv?" !t would be ridkulousl Thi:re are a number of mitzvot (Rambam. Ave!ut 14: I)." 
-------.,,.-.,,...~~-c-~--~-,-----,,--e;ex<r1•'"ie"'-"""at"'iootH.f.·~--Gem-arn.-tmoof#HW1~~-1-s.¾H:h&--:-:_:·_-__ ·,4:b-sfe,4ir~--t¥/~uest-i-OHS--that._~-ID-feiati00sto- ---~---~

rrue feiatlon..,hip- between the members ·of our people, rims this Halakha. ;Firs~ what does the Ram barn mean when he 
in:;ight into the n8ture of ve-aiw.vta le-re 'akha says these are rabbinic commandments but com·e under 

--lam 

19:18}, cmnni.ent
with ih.e words "ani 

are. as it were, ''branches" of Hashem as the pasuk says, 
"'ld che!ek Hashem amo" -- ''because His nation is 
fbm." A Korb an the 

is- a misnomer. There is no 
plural of Yisraei, we are aH 
one. Hiting sot:Yleone else ts 
like hating yourself. This idea 
is also found _ ln R. .. Moshe" 

image. One who 
hati:ng ··,m (ibjcct, -h"~ is 

the rule of ve..,.ahavta le-re 'akha kamokha? Arc these com~ 
ffiS.nd.ments of rabbinic origin Or of Torah origin? In actu
ality, Behag counts each of tho.;se as separate mitzvot: Mab it 
explains that aH ofthe·mitzvot are actually from the 'fQrah 
stemming from the principle of ve-ahavta. le-re 'akha 
kamokha. The Rabbis .simply listed them as distinct re

'quirements. 
The· second query on the Rambam is much more 

fondiunental'. 'A-quick anaty~frs·-oftht----semiL?vot reveais that 
they are not "ordinary, ru.n-of-the~milt'' mitzvot. Orie who 
fulfills these co1nn~ndments is "okhel pemteftem ba-olum 
htN:eh, ve-ha-keren k.ayemet le-olam ha-ba "Ram~goes 
on to tell us that if one does not vi.sit the sick or escort a 
gueSt. it is as if he has killed him. One·who brings Joy to 
the bride and groom is worthy of receiving the To~h ~hich 



wa,,; ;:_;i,-cn wii.l: fivr: Ku!o1 (fkras:h~,t {;!1) 1 i\nd th~ h-arPmf, ....,-,,-------------------.,,,--,..-,-

n! Ti)nh i~; h;;llt'd for !he: halrhnasat kailo ;md lc:-'(!Fut continued from pagt' 7 
h.:t!,[l<'f! /ind yd, ali (,f the':!; 5priug forth from the: ri;k ,,f 
I'•' 11havta ie-.n· 'ak!w i,:.mr,vkha. What c:; it ah,ml. this Ci)ffi

maw!rnc:11t that rnak::,; it ~,, ciH indusiv~: and ;-d! in:p,Jr, 
t3.ni'! 

fhe prt:vH.1u:: tV-,;fJ aprr{;J.d1~g h,:;-gin to rc.:vc;d th\.:' 
troi: tn•:a11in11, uf !ovini oue!; f~!h,w ;rnm .. hr,w:;vcr otw 1norc 
inwef!i~n! i,; requirtd. SdCr ha-Cl:i:!ukh tc-H5 tY;, ''One 
who be-haves towards h1:> frit:nt! wiih !nve. pr:-..;<.:1.:, a1id 
friendship, and wants !.hi? best f,;r tflem, and n:_joice~ when 
good o~t:ur~ to them, vn him tbr.:pasuk. ¼ll)'S, "Yi:mte! ashet 
.&~k.}w et/HI 'er" --- "Israel, that in you i am glodfieC." Why 
this prai~e? Why tlmmgh one that performs gvod toward:; 
his follow man does Hashem say that bis name is glori
fied? 

When a Jew performs 1:u, act ofkindnc~s, he doc<; 
more than Irn actjon. Th,.: behavior of a Jew n.;flec-ts the 
attitude of Ha•hrn1. "Ju~t .i.s ht i11 m~rciful, ~o to yuu sbould 
be rnercifoL J1.i1:.t'as hC Vis.its the :-:ick, y\)u ah;o' should vi:'!il 
the sii;k.'' Th.:: b(:havior of a Jew reflt:ct~ the bch;.i.vior of 
Hashtrn, and when people Oiec a Jew ;1cting with kindness 
they recognize Hashcrn 's way"', an<l through thai the rnune 
ofHa:abem is glorified. Now the importance of this mitzvuh 
can be understood m its ful1 extent Not only dO ,,~e have 
an oblitation to· the person we are <lireding our efforts 
towards. We have an obligatlon to Hashem to glorify his 
namti. t(, al! around us by showing love and k.indn0ss to 
other~. 

A numher of sources quote the i:r)mmandmcnt of 
vi• -ahavta le-re 'akha kamoklrn iu reg:'.inlg to rdaling to 
mH:'s wife_ The gemi.ra in Ki<ldushi11 (41a) prohibits one 
from taking <1 wif~ wiihoul ~;et:ing h~r, lest she not find 
favor in hi3 cyeit and cause hirn to violate the t;.,ofmnand
ment of ve--ahavta le-re 'akha kamokha. Similarly, the 
gemarn in Niddah ( l 7a) prohibits one-from .cohabiting with 

- --------l>i<;.w.i.t:,. du,mg.-tlle-,~~-~w.Jg.."'-'ukha. 
kamokha, sit1cc he may set something about her that he 
docs not like. The Toseftt in Sotah (5:6) tells that one who 
marries a girl because he is sctl!ed of her brothers violates 
ve~ahovta le-re 'akha kamo!ha. And the Baal ha-Turim 
(Vayik:ra 19:18) exp.bins the juxtaposition (If ve-ahavta 
le·-re 'akha hunokha to the prohibitior1 J:.il 'ayi,,,. as being a 
hint that one should not have sexual relatio,ui with his 
wife while thinking about another woman, nor should he 
force her. 

At first ~lance, these sources seem innmgc. Of 
cour~o-onci--,hould-love hii wife as he lovo5 himli.Olf. lfthcre 
is anybody he could love as much a~ _himself, who should 
it be but hi~ own \',rife!'! Further inspection may lead one 
to ask, ''ls thal aH't1 ls ve~ahavta Ie--re 'akha lwmvkhu the 
only violation'? This is his wifo, no1 just some stranger 
who is also included 'in the mitzmh. 

This question can be explained by re·cognizing 
that then: are different lcveb of ve-ahuvta le-,:e'a~ha 
kamokha.- There i:;:i the basic levcl1 the way w1: must treat 
everyone, aI~d ou a much higher level lies the \J,,ay womust 
treat those doile~t to us, especially a spouse. 

While·this .. muy he true, it is:·po,i.ible th~t these 
sourt:es are ti:1ing·to·teach as a Ca.iily fbrgOtten-fo1sm:f. Ti) 
behave nicely .to~a_rds· a stn~11ger ii, relatiYely· 1imp1e'. You 
smile, a!lc"how:trc you/' a~d-say ''pkfait·· and "thunk 
)l'?U, 0 ' As-people_ht'eome clo11:rto you-th_eic things tend iO. 

_be_ forgotten. -W~en we.s·_lhe la~t timC-}'OU_asl:ed your room~ 
mate to-_'~1-_eascf &_et t)ff: the _phone, P.r to_. "pl"i1.•c '' g~t out o!' 
the _bathroom? 1(). _t_he one closei.t. to· you thei.a lhJngs may 
seep) Wlllecei~a.cy. __ Why should we say ·"thank-you" to our 
-p&refill:I. ifth0y k_now we m,cao it even if we do not say_it? 
'TI1c110.~,ourc.011 teach us.th~t:this attitudt i~ wrong. lb em-
pha1iz~ tt1is poit\t. they u~e th_c· clMost human rc-1ation.;hip, 
_A_ bu_sbm::id and w,ifo..;....Evcn __ to one"s 0\."1/Ii -~us~ .common 
decency ctwnot be forgotten. Ono sho_uld srl'lile upon see
ing him or heit, 5:,k. bow thC day has beCn going, an<l though 
words ·.may se0m superfluolJi.- in such a telstionsMp-it i~ 
necessary .anyways. 

Through the rnerit of the gro•t mitzvah of ve
'ahavta ht-"f'e'akha·kamokha in all, iti·n:rnnlfo:11:atiGOS, -,.,e 
should ail ·be tokheh.to a ketiva WN.·hatiina·tova and a 
goOd_·~rid swe.et year. 

"Rahhi Yir;:chak -,r,y~ '\Vhy \\'ell' th~· re;::.,.on'.i ol 
the TC:mh (1.,.:_ ta 'amc·i J;;rahJ Hul rcvt·nh:d'i H,:c;.i1H(' thnt· 

wne tw~, p:l!<i:'laf_c-s w:1,1i.c rti;~;rning~; wr:rt: revealed, ;.!nd tt·w 
i:cri.:"tc-,t pcr:;;on in the 'lt-or!d irit:m;hkd ;fl t/11.::m··• c:.;,mh,:dnn 

2ih/ 
This p-ar,&age ir; rf::'forring to Shlmno irn-Mddd1, 

the wi::-;csi man on earth, i..vhu :-i!nw.:d. 2.rnvdv <-1t the GN! d 
hi.:; ii!"e. Rabbi Yitzs:hak attri!:rntec; his-downf~,!l to !he far;! 

!h;H he c,;me to undr~rstand the rationclcs behind c;orne nf 
the comrnanU-ments. Shlomo hu-Mekkh assumed that 'Y.!nr.:t.: 
he understood the goal of the C')mmanUmcnt, he J.id ~iot 

have hi keep the'ci-,mm:cmdment !ls.df as bnp. ~sh;; \.'.ot1ld 
a~hicve the goal ln anoth;;r fo~blmL Evtnt~; ptn,,ed him 
Wrong, and taught that in rarr-ying ou! th~ Torah, the 1cnei 
of the l~1w i<; iw;eparab!e frrnn the ~piriL This pa~1.agr~ pN
sonifics a problem facing th,..)5e who seek c,t1t the tu 'amei 
hu-mitzvot. Doth RamhJrn ;;_nJ. Ramh-an Uco:<l a very U:nu
ous iiac, attempting hf balance pt1ro fa.th Hnd. r:1tinna1c. 

In bi" Code of Law, the Mi:-.hneh Torah, Raml,arn 
gr&pples with this issue, emph,1siziHg that man can nol. 
di~nnhs a comma.ndmcnt just because he can not find a 
reason for it or finds a cc:nain ratiorullc tifis.;:.ti3fying. To
rah and micvot are not like dher d.iscipliri.::s wiiid1 ax 
:--:ubject to hum.an scrntiny. 

·The niishpatim Mt (.;()mrn,mdtnfnt·: whos.: fc:;1-

rn11s ate dear and th~ good nf their perfonriance in the 
world is obviouc: ... •md the chuktm an: command1oent,;; 
whose ;·ea.sons are not khO'Nn. The Sag,;s said, ·Thc-.,c 
chukim l est.abiished for you and you have no p~rmj&Sl~jn 

ioubuh.om •. a.od.Jhe:. cyiJ jndiontion _of a person mums 
him with thern and the nations of 1:he- world argue with 
him'" (Yoma 67b). 

Ramharn also ;.;tresses, however, thnt (kspite- the: 
awe and respect which m1:m must harh()f for ;j!I mitzvot, Iv: 
must do his berit also to .issign a rationale whenever pos
sible. " .. :the Torah scholars have disgraced if the acts of 
the Creator follow from His 'Wisdom or from His arbitrar;, 
Will, in which case we should not seek out a purpose. Such 

!-,; ;: J'. ;,!L :n,d '\,H-,:iy J-:· 
is::m ;1 ·-J~iii/~t- :t.>d .•i ~.-! .... ,., 

tiJ:H 'r!:;!Uii'.t·n;·m y.;J ,,,,,;Hi, 

\!/,,._;,-,-_ -,,,.: ;\ _1; '!."'•,~ '1-·i-·;:c·, 

li'_'.'ch.' '~';" '1\c' ~jl i·.···•_ ''-.. ;; .t·.' 

d,: ,"pjl :~l\•ns dit p1JJ1,>th>a ,,i "_'J'; < 1,~ ~hu,i :,rn' "\ :: ~:,. c\nl 

th,: comsnand1f1:.:nt~ He :dh, <l!:'.r;;-;'JtC:-; :ir;y t~,il 
<.,Clr1·r'..;h-1/.r1_:_, (l-:; r!<f·-z;...,t ,'; ~ '..--.f- ]{" -.,, ·no,:;-; !!~Vl.r:; .. ,t.~r,j 

in~. Tlu:,. h,~ a Lo !:!ttt:n.pt:.; ti:; ·/,1thc:-i1:e fa·t], ·r, :-t:iQ;t;i_;o 

and an ind;\.1dud!'<; ri,;;ed w ij~!ders!-i-l-i•J fp~ h!n,:-.,:1! ,';·<__:

Jv:t:ib]y. h<)Wev~r. their 1:i~'.\"'> arc n,;t ;da;::r;;[,_-;;i 

T; :rah ~) ~~~;~~;·;~·~:,~j~~,;~~I ~::~::;t,l~~:j:'.:,;:;:_:;:;· ;'.:c'.;!i~, ',,.';~:~'.~: 
tht world i·; abk !o achi':!'.-~-. ;ind,;,;_ f,j < '(,;f;:i;;1nnr:>t(,'·' 

:ire conc,idtr-!J p;<~,-irnn -;1nfH'.'> v,·h,c.'.: c·rnhcd,k·d ifi l1 

Ramban says ibM therr: :m.~ Fiti<m.1'.i:~- i;;:•h•nd d '-= ;;<_,r;:-;s)Ji;ro/j. 

iiH:nh. hfJWf:'.·e-r. rnan can o:t:vc: u;-_,dr.:hca,1d ;!,o:n: ty., h,-I,. 

~,_;)f. Kalher, h{; 1nu·;.l unmet:,, htr1i.,_,~1r in ih:: ~-.:iht,J!ic:ti<: 

tradition wii:d-1 sln:tdH~:; bad: 10 !\-fo;.,c:s ?1' !\!,,un S,r,;:i; 

fJniik~ Ra,nbzrn. RamhJ.f'. d0~:0; (t(i1 fK");c'.('. tha; 
rn"m um disc(;v,;::r the re:,c,r;nmg hd1nd tL,c ci,ffHn,:1.ndmc:,1'
!0d•.:pendcct!y. H\.'." f,elicvcs, tbn ';.h!lc !h:;r!..' iwh~td is. il. r.;1 
liorra'k l"X:hind th.;: '1.:f::;.'ol, '.hie. !fl'i(,fiJk tJ,.;.:.;, r,;:t qUi,1:; 

hum:ir1 logic. Their is why in 1yd~r 1_n .• ,;_~"-,.!:. •. ,.: ir. r,.q.,, 

must s,tudy lhc- kab!mlah in ,_m.kr w ht u-;bncd n:!;_:,.;; -.,:p;1 
rare world. nna: witii it·; ;y,; fl uni4w.t \.Vay (,f d11r;k.i:;;.::. lr t'"
in rhis w1>d<l tfnt man n-ray btgin to ;_m,krsla..ud wh<:1:- Di
vine mnhv,ltJonf;. lie behind for. w13,:ag n;.u;;~·ot 

White, <h.:wrding HJ R:.ambun, rr;r.w ;;; abtr ra:; u!1 
rlersrand a iirn!ted amoum n{ >h,~ u umd fu mif~vof, 

Rarnban i,ay ~ that ra1ional man canno-t rc;;-~lly u_nJ1crstanJ 
rile commandments az all until he krs b,::-en !;reep,:d m tit;; 
thought pn-,ces~,e~ of the k.ahhalah. th: Dmldin.~ blo-:.J. ·; •}f 
the mitz-...·ut. If h,'; has not, then be must ac..:tpt then-, .:in 
blind faith, "order::; of tl-te l.:.ing, v..·hcre rherc is nn re:Jsnn !o 
the matter'· (Perush J! ha·Tv'rah, Vayikr:a l.0:l9J, 
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.lJuniel folkut 
ih.;.' 0;:L"-Jfld 'kn1pl,;, th,_, 

a5 for Yeshi,·2 an..:.i 11-ais Yu:1k0v cnrrku~ 
mr.is Cb vfL:lkew01.),l Nc\V 

p:~!1 ,if 

1 ·'Srntlent's Guide'' tv on;; of the novels in the 

in 
eclu.1..:;1ricn in ve1hivm and Bais Yaakov schools as 

~allbi .Isaac EkhQnQn 
· Thetd~gical Seminary 
2540Amsterdam Ave · 

.NewYqrk,NY 10033 

, 
;p;r.iJ:~>!ia.l !itcnmHs:: .J:> \•.'t:H :ts a 'vth<de frir n-,nv~·ying 

rlhn .. ~'.'i- v,~!:::~:'!ea:.t .:ieHCmi10~h;:)n_g!-i, , -,~w,.>tli hi:-!Oflt"t.. :.:-x ~ 
gi !(> pt-::,::;;m th,•h,i,un,,n,,<v from 
h>.n;mll s(,r ,m :Jll\k~icl:rtliint d' Jt',\ tsh 
b.J~Llu, :, : khti'\',' ,,,,vk 1lu1 ,:ltiad::- rhl
c•f fab:~ 1H..:'S.,:iah Sb.:.hhctai T ?.t"'> i and dls:'h \,) ttk• (:\tn·tHk" 

r~:r,ts::h 1·1~,,rcdi 1.-<),nnHmny, YY. i!;}kohcn .:-:µbins lrn; pHr
f'<J~~ in ,xrifo,g a.:, t,.dny: 3 rcJ.:Tion 11) ''th;;:, s~c-ubr h1qc,ri
;11'i.'- ai,d p:J.rtu.-vl.ar!y the mc-mhct's of th.:; cur:-ii::.i 

on this topicJ ... and ttied 
mrmu,1g·ea,1w, in Israel as if they had 

by Tzevi ... and therefore, it is 
obligmory to bring the true events to light so that. the curi
om, should not (God forbid!) 

repmsents a more modem 
segment of the community, Vffites in the preface 
to- his The TrilJ.nl!ili of Survival, ··tt has: been noted 
that history is too-.irnpOrtam to be lefno historians." 
Rav Wein goes on to castigate secular historians as' having 
a pointed agenda agai11st "the basic beiiefs and true heroes 
of Jewry over the eenturies." Rav Wein also asserts thr 
value of the oral history of the Jewish people1 rriaintaining 

t!i-,;n1i~e,e-; .:is "rn,card1 1n,uenol-., 
::ibl0' hi'.~h1fic<il l'.V!denc~:," althc,ugh 
that !-w u~t'.'i rnw.:h of H1i:-: ,;e,.;u!.ir mi\lcnal m hi!; work on 
tht:: btmk. Ni,_•vc-nh,;:kss. th,: !liswry th:u th,; n:ado f(·cdvcs 
1:. -:t1ll fiHer~d thrnll£:.h the OrthodGx histonan. 

And \•,:h;k· 1JH::s:l! 1..·hmwii rn,1y .;ec-m tu 
tt",rn1bk :-;._•rnl,:,r h1stunc$ in form, ii:1 ~ubsr::nce the ( ·h,irnli 

far bi;;yond 3, mi:re tfo,tmst 
of the st.-c"ular On~ of thes? values it. 
rishonim ke~ma!'akhim (lit. th~ firni. ones were like 

a 'foimud1~ dictum that asserts that the 
particularly the rabbinic iead~ 

in his epilogue, pp. 56-60.} Rav Mordechai 
Gifter, Rosh Yeshiva of the Telshe Yeshiva in ~leveland 
and contemporary charedi thinker, \vtOte, "[bjy means of 
Daas Torah, the great men of Torah actuall}' see what oth
ers, at best, know but d0 1101 see. The great Torah ic.aders 
are- granted a '·visual sense" from the w~rld of Torah's 

world1 th!.! revealed 
Moreover. the charedi historian mu:jt write while 

prohibitions of lashon ha-ra, Since the issur 
may compounded when the subject is a Torah scholar, 
Avner Gold, author of the aforementioned "Ruach Ami" 
series, chose t0,Center his histodcal novcl:s around the fic-

contiued m, page 8 
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